Summary. The actioni spectrumii for the light-activated destructioll of phytochromle in etiolated Avenia seedlings has been determined. There are 2 broad maxima, onle between 380 and 440 mA, the other between 600 and 700 mu, peaking at about 660 m.'4. Oni an incident energy basis, the red regioon of the spectrum is more efficient than the blue by about one order of magnitude in activating phytochrome disappearance. Both the red absorbing as well as the far-red absorbing forms of phytochromne are destroyed after exposure of Avetta seedling to either red or blue light.
p)hytochrome acts as a photoreceptor for the photoactivation of its metabolically-based dlestruction. \Ve suggest that another pigirent mlight also be associated with the disappearance of phytochrome in oat seedlings exposed to blue light.
The plant pigml]enit phytochrome appears to be the photoreceptor for many morphogeniic anid biochemical processes iniitiated by low irradiances of visible light (see 8, 16 for recenit summaries). Phytochrome exists in 2 forms, one with ani absorption maximum at 600 m,t, the other at 730 m/,t ( 1) . These 2 forms of the pigment are interconvertible miiost efficiently by wavelengths of light near their absorption maxinma, a conversion that is the basis for a spectrophotometric assay for phytochromne (3. 4) . The pigment has been isolated anid partially purified. It is a chronmoproteini with a molecular weig'ht between 90,000 and 150,000 (13) . The chromophore is probably a bilitriene-type bile pigment (17) .
Phytochrome is found at relatively high conicenitrations in etiolated seedlinigs, w,here it occurs as the red absorbing formii (P660). Exposure to red light wvill colnvert some of the P.,0 to the far-red absorbing form (P,,,,). Butler et al. (4) (fig 5a-c ) I. ight at 6(6 nipi w as mlost effective in cautsilln to ani allmlost eq(uial exteit, 1)oth the lphotochemical conv ersion of the chromolplhore aiid its later disappearauice. Light ini the blue spectral region also elicits both effects, but, in contrast to red light, the enlergies apl)l)cir to be c(hanlileledl preferentially toward phvto- 7 ) alnothier pigmiient mighit also funiction as a lpliotorecelptor for phytochrome destructionl. The prefel-enitial (lestructioin over conversion in the blue spectral region' iarticularlx-at 440 np., is suggestive of a caroteiioid or a flavin. though there is no band(l for phyvtoibromie destruictioin in the nlear ultraviolet region. Participation of a porphyrin milight also be considered since mianv of these pigments absorb in both the bluc aild red spectral regions. In this coiiilectioil, the high-energy nonreversible photomorphogeniic pigment described l, _Mohr (11. 12) 
